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R. K. Thompson and A. D. Day

Arizona livestock farmers are inter-
ested in a winter pasture crop that will
produce an abundance of vegetative
growth over a long grazing period. Live-
stock farmers also desire a winter forage
crop that will produce high yields of
green -chopped feed and hay. Mild win-
ters in southern Arizona are conducive
to the growth of barley, oats and wheat
for winter pasture, green -chopped feed,
and hay. This is a report of an evaluation
of the forage potential of oats in southern
Arizona.

The oats in these forage studies were
planted at the Mesa Branch Experiment
Station in early December and grown for
pasture, green- chopped feed and hay. Ex-
periments were made to study the forage
production of oats when grown during
the 1955 -56 winter months under irriga-
tion. Three tests were involved: simu-
lated pasture, green- chopped feed, and
hay. In the 1956 -57 season another sim-
ulated pasture experiment was conducted.

Study Four Varieties
Four varieties were used - Markton,

California Red, Palestine, and Colorado
White. Markton is a "yellow oat" that has
been popular in Arizona for winter pas-
ture, green- chopped feed and hay.

Farmers commonly express the opinion
that oats with a semiprostrate growth
habit produce more forage than erect
types. Since California Red is semipros -
trate in its early stages of growth, it was
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AT LEFT, note how drill -strip winter
pasture plots were set up to enable har-
vesting with a regular mowing machine.

included in these experiments. Palestine
has consistantly produced high yields of
grain in Arizona.

There is not definite information as
to the origin of Colorado White oats.
The use of this variety by Salt River
Valley farmers and the probability that
this was a northern introduction prompt-
ed its inclusion.

Favor Rotational Grazing
The effect of clipping to simulate graz-

ing at different stages of plant growth on
the subsequent regrowth was studied in
the 1955 -56 season. Results indicated
that for uniform and sustained vegetative
growth, oats should be rotationally grazed
at the onset of the jointing stage. All of
the pasture experiments received 150
pounds of elemental nitrogen per acre
and irrigation water was applied as need-
ed. At harvest, the forage contained from
80 to 85 per cent moisture in all tests.

During the winter of 1955 -56 all four
oat varieties were grown for pasture,
green- chopped feed and hay. In these
tests, the clippings were made by hand
approximately two and one -half inches
above the ground. The green pasture for-
age harvested at the onset of the jointing
stage of plant growth yielded from 15.0
to 18.5 tons per acre. California Red was
the highest yielding variety. Although
California Red produced a higher yield
than Markton, the period of vegetative
growth was very short. Markton produced
a more uniform growth throughout the
pasture season and was considered the
most desirable for winter pasture.

Only three varieties - Markton, Pales-
tine, and California Red - were grown
for pasture forage during the 1956 and
1957 season. The plots were rotationally
clipped at the onset of the jointing stage
of growth with a regular mowing ma-
chine two and one -half inches above the
ground. Average pasture yields ranged
from 17.8 to 23.4 tons of green forage
per acre. Again Markton produced the
most uniform growth and was the most
desirable winter pasture oat of the vari-
eties tested.

Green -chopped Feed
When oats were harvested as green -

chopped feed, they yielded from 19.5 to
31.5 tons of green forage per acre. Mark -
ton produced the most green -chopped
feed and Palestine the least. The forage

was harvested at the late- heading stage
of plant growth and contained from 80
to 85 per cent moisture.
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The average yields of oat hay ranged
from 7.6 to 8.9 tons of air -dry forage per
acre. The air -dry hay contained from 15
to 18 per cent moisture. Harvests were
made at the medium -dough stage of plant
growth. In the hay test, Markton was the
highest yielding variety.

Markton Most Desirable
Of the four oat varieties tested, Mark -

ton was the most desirable in all three
categories - for winter pasture, green -
chopped feed and hay production because
it produced the most uniform growth 4111t
throughout the pasture season and more
green- chopped feed and hay than other
varieties tested.
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